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THEATRES

OPENING SILL OF THE 8EA80N
Thursday-Friday-Saturda- y

Sept. 17-18--

TRIXlE ERIGANZAt
M. & MME; cbRAblNl'S

MENAGERIE
JOHN AND MAE BURKE

CLARK A VERDI
SAMMY BURNS AND

I ALICE FULTON
I R&V CONLIN

BERTIE FORD
i The Pathe Dally

Wtintiay-Tkars- iiy

MAGNET
The Lure

When played on the American
stage received more comment than
any ether before or since. Mothers
and Fathers sided with the National
Board of Censors in saying it was a.

woaderful moral kssod for all.

Admission lOc, Sc
45 3:M 6:45 8:H 9:15

Students!
Gome and get acquainted-withu- s

in our remodeled
store. Incidentally let us
show you the newest in
patterns for Suits or Over-

coats.

Raincoats 00 --andTip
Ovarcoats. . . .$12.50 and up
Suits $15.00 and up

F lode en &

Brethouwer
ill Stttfc llfh St.

THE EVANS
CLEANERS

PRESSERS

DYERS

333 JkA ,124 Street

TlplxeB2311
For tbe "Work and Service

thatPkwei"

Th beat quipped Dry
Cleaning Hiat'in tbe West

One day service ifnMdecL
Prices as ressooabk as

high tradewprkaodpromirt
serrke will jfarmit

A cordial invitation to
viMto verycoupieteplant

Repair to aMm'a axr-me-nts

carefully made

Wastes' Mm.
Several 94. collage mem te --rsrlc

for m 1U mlL Affiy at LttMric's,

--J-'

I
Gwss o Gossip
Local and Personal News
Notes Gatfyted by the lh-dasfri-

Gleaner.

Miss Elizabeth Scott is teaching in
Ashland where she has resided for the
past few years.

L. T. Skinner, '14, is located at Au-

burn, Nebr.t where he-- Is doing soil
work for Dr. Condra.

Helen Sorenson, '14, is a member of
the editorial staff of the Child's Maga-
zine which is printed in-- Omaha.
- C. Ii Rein, assistant chancellor has
been on the job all summer. Heprom-ise-s

to stay out of politics this year.
Bill Kirk, former assistant in chem-

istry- laboratory, is now at Cornell
University, where he is specializing in
chemistry.

(Richard P. Lyman, last year's busi-
ness manager of Blue Print, is now
.with the cement factory at Superior,
Nebraska.

iNiels H. Debel, former fellow in Po-

litical Science and Sociology, has ac-

cepted a Fellowship in "the University
of Illinois.

Lloyd Jordan is practicing law at
Jordan, Nebraska. He made a hard
but unsuccessful race for county judge
in his county.

Ralph P. Wagner has been acting as
assistant city engineer at York, Ne-
braska, and will not return to school
until October 1.

Barney Gill is practicing law with
Willis E. Reed, 2Iadl6on, Nebraska.
Mr. Reed Is Democratic candidate for
Attorney General,

4- - Miss Helen Thomas who has at
tended the University during the past
three years Is teaching in the public
schools in Council Bluffs.

Mtee Alice Doul, who has been ng

the Iowa State TJnl Is regis-teris- g

sifc-Nebraa-ia. Miss-Dou- l is a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Rumor has it that Marcus Poteet,
business manager, and Leon Samuel-so- n,

editor-in-chie- f, of the 1915 Corn
husker, are out working In tbe Inter-
ests of a "better book."

Misses Margaret McHenry. of Dennl-so- n,

Iowa; Margaretta Burke, Lucy
Harte, Helen Sorenson, and Agnes
Russell, all of Omaha, are visiting "at
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.

Miss, Adelaide Thomas, '08, and. Burr
Latta, were married during the iatter-par- t

of August in Tekamah: Miss
Thomas was a member of Kappa
Kappa. Gamma and Mr. Latta was a
member of Alpha Tau Omega.
; Bob Finley, class of 1915, and Silver
Lynx has gone and left us. On Mon-
day, September 14, he-w- as married to
Irene Shepherd of Omaha at the home
of the bride's parents. They will go.
to. housekeeping right away, and wjll
live for the next year at 1520 R while
Bob finishes up his education in en-

gineering.'
Art Wherry, a popular member of

the Freshman law class, died ia this
city the latter part of August. He had
been working in this city when he was
suddenly taken with tonsilitis, bloo'd'
poisoning setting in and his death
came three days later. Wherry was
a member of Beta Theta Pi and an
officer in the cadet military band.

Miss Ruby Jackson, '16, and Frank
McGoggy, of Portland, Oregon, were
married in Shenandoah, la., September
1. Miss Jackson - was a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Mr. Mc-
Goggy was a member of Alpha Tau
Omega, the latter attending Nebraska
in 190&?9. The young couple will at-

tend the University of Washington
this fall and winter.

Otto Weise, '12, of Laramie, Wyo.,
and . Miss Helen Dismore, '13, were
marrild last evening at the home of
the bride's parents in this city. Mr.
Weise Is employed as chemist for the
state of Wyoming and Mrs. Weise has
been teaching in this state for the
past year. The young couple will live
in Laramie where the state chemical
laboratory and food inspection bureau
are located.

Perry Smith and Ray R. Losey,
former students of the University,
were seriously-- injured in an auto ac-

cident near Scribner, Nebraska, Sep-

tember 6, when Smith's machine
skidded from the road on a sharp turn
and turned over. Losey was pinned
under the car for an hour and for
several days the lower part of his
body was completely paralyzed.
Smith's injuries consisted of a broken
shoulder, a dislocated collar bone
and four broken ribs. The car was not
damaged beyond repair. Smith and
Losey are members of Sigma Chi and
the latter is a student at the present
time at the medical school in Omah.

Loeb's Orchestra, 6, 325 So. 17.

Student

Recede
Toes

With Louis Heels
for Dress "Wear.

Uni. "Girls do not need to
pay $5 or $6 for this sort
of shoe. My price is

Cut Price

Shoe Man

wear $2.50.

BUDD 1413

Halligan Rutherford Chamberlain
backed by an all. star team, will humble
Kansas again this year but say, fellows,

Let Us Show You Our Linc-U- p

Full back - Fountain pens Right tackle - Photo albums
Right half - Inks Left tackle albums
Left half - Pencils Right guard - Artist supplies
Quarter back - Stationery Left gd - Drawing material
Right - Note book fillers Center - Circulating library
Left - LP. Memo books

S atisfaction
incerity -

THE BOOK SHOP
1212 "O" Street B-64-53

W. Getty, Pres. Guy E. Vennum, Mgr.
Mention the Daily Ncbrosk&n baying

this store and register His opinion of our new
store, --our new fall suits, furnishings and hats.

We're really anxious get your opinion too,
for a great many of the new things sold this store
are seized because, of suggestions from Uni. men.

Qvt "Ufiivcfsty Week" Display
is a display &at should gladden heart of every who cares

a snap about good clothes, good looks or good values. Justf drop

in and look-enj-oy the conveniences of our store-t- he most
beautiful, up-to-da-te, as well as largest exclusive men's store

in the middle west.

Hat Scfiaffner & Man, Hfcsh-Wickwf- re &nd

R. B. "Fashion Clothes"
Oar Fall Hats, Caps and Furnishings "

vnaAtr anil TlflVOr I1VA WA shown & gnaDDier. more complete .aaeortment.

ervice

We're
jtwt itching to thow them, so drop in as as you get lined

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.
"The Stoie Where TkeAJamm "Bought Cloikes"

Oodles of "Comfort" heels
for school at
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